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AH OLD BUNOAN HOME..

Among the hones in the Park Hill locality which have

stood for more than a half century is that one which was

occupied for twenty-four years by the Reverend Mr. Walter

A. Duncant his wife and severed manners of his family•

The Reverend Mr. Duncan was born in Georgia in 1823, and

died in October 1907, at his hoss Is Park Hill* Th« bouse

is situated o» a level spot Bear the ceater of the neigh-

borhood, aad was oxce surrouided by a lumber of trees,

mo8t of which have bees cut donu

Upon coming to live at this place, Mrs* %ncan planted

walnut trees, which at the beginning of the World War had

grown to immense size. Wishing to do her "bit" Sirs*

Duncan had the trees felled and the logs sold and the

proceeds were given to the war, fund* But there is yet

standing in the yard, near the house, oa© of the largest

and oldest elm trees.in the section* This tree, perhaps

mote than a century old, casts dense shade over a part of

the yard in the sunnier season.,
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The Duncan house originally belonged to the aev-

erend Mr. Leonldas Dobson, first a Methodist and later

a Presbyterian minister. Construction and completion

of the house was made in 1878* Darius E* Ward of

Tahlequah was the builder* The Reverend Leonldas

Dobson and his wife occupied the house until 1885, when

it was bought by the Beverend Walter A. Duncan.

As a member of the Cherokee National Board of

Education, of which he served\as Frooiuorit for some time,

this minister wa"s long interestea in the ediisat

affairs of the Caerokees. Before taking up his residence

in the Park Hill locality, the Reverend Mr. Duncan had

spent ten years as Superintendent of the National Orphanage,

the permanent location of which was at Salina, in the

Saline district*

While residing at Park Hill the Reverend Mr. Duncan

filled several important official positions* He served

as.a member of the Board of Education, and as a member of

a Cherokee delegation to the city of Washington* Each

year the Cherokoes irere represented at the seat of the

National Government by a delegation empowered to attend the
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business affaire of their nation* In the earl ier years

men of undoubted ability and high standing were selected,

nominated by the Principal Chief, and confirmed by joint

vote of the tn»o branches of the Nationa^ Council. One

of the moat able of the Cherokee delegates was the

ReTerend Mr. Walter A* Duncan. His knowledge of Cherokee

affairs iras wide and he »as familiar, tflth Cherokee history

to a remarkable degree. He had arrired from the old nation

as a youth, and e.s a young man had filled the position of

Private Secretary to Principal Chief John Ross in 1844,

»Jhile living at Park Hill the Reverand Mr. Duncan

managed his farm «hioh was in the vicinity of his home and

preached occasionally long after his retirement from active

ministerial duties* Until his la tes t years he evinced .

much interest in the affairs of jthe Cherokees, and in the

government of the United States.

In his spare time the Reverend MT« Dunsan studied the

Greek language and derived much pleasure In reading and '

translating i t , even to the las t days of his life*

Mrs. Kate Larzalere who became the Reverend Mr* Walter

A* Duncan1s wife, a native of Maryland, lived for some
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years after his death In the homo, but later lived la

Granite City, I l l inois , in the home of her daughter, .

Mrs, H* B, Smith* Mrs* Duncan's death occurred at the

age of eighty-seven years, at that plaoe In February,

1930, Interment traa made beside her husband in the-

Ross cemetery at Park Hill .

The Reverend Mr. Walter A* Duncan sometimes recalled

that ha had visited the alte of Tahlequah in 1834, five

years before the selection of the spot upon which the

capitol was buil t . At the time, he related, there tfes

only one residence to be seen, which stood on a height , *

east of the future capital. This house was occupied by

Young Wolfe, who .was of half white and half Cherokee blood.


